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looaxj and obnkuIi news nrti ttTh HUn TnK

The next mall to the Ooaet will
be per the Doric on Sunday

Tho Home Rule Territorial con
vontion will meot at headquarters
on Monday

f

i

it

To nights oonoert by the band
wilt bo in ths roof garden of the
Youog Hotel v

The Mauna Loa and Likelike or
riyed early this morning from their
regular porta

Queen Liliuokalani and party are
expeoted by the Kinau tomorrow
morning from Hito

E G Keen plumbing inspeotor it
seriously ill at his College Hill homo
Ailment of the lungs is the trouble

The Marion Chilcott with oil ond
tho W HDimond carrying general
merchandise have arrived from the
Coast

This is the evening of the public
meeting of the Mosquito Committee
in the Young hotel Several speeches
will be made

The Rothwell connected with
the Good Government Club is J A
Rothwell president of the Steve
dores Union

Ao the summer season iB on one
need to get cool and the only way
is to have ice made by the Oahu Ioe
and Electric Co Telephone Blue
3161

Mrs Nawahi and her widowed
daughter-in-la- together with Miss
Notley are expected from Hilo by
the Kinau tomorrow

The office of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

ji tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

V

The Cable saloon at the corner of
Queen and Richards streets iB put-

ting
¬

up a boss hot lunoh every day
at noon Sid Turner invites all his
friends to call and try i

A Bsrg of the insurance dopart
Bient of Bishop fc Company has
been appointed a member of tbe
Board of Fire Commissioners to suc ¬

ceed O L Orabbe resigned

The fight betwean Bill Huihui
and the Camp McKinley soldior
will take place on the evening of the
second Saturday in August Arti ¬

cles were signed last evening

S

It is said that an Investigation will
be made into tho Holt Hall rape
oaia which was tried two years ago

last May with a view to charging
certain of the witnesses with per-

jury
¬

The Christian Sojence denomina ¬

tion of Rer J Kekipi has been
holding reunions during the week
Its anniversary is to corrii off next
Sunday when a great time will be
had it beings feature of the day

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Mauoburia in a few

days At tho Shamrock Nuutnu
street between Hotel atid King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prioes

P OSullivan Proprietor

The open air oonoert givdq by tho
Honolulu Symphony Club last night
at Haalelea Lawn was a decided sue

aais a large crowd of people being
in aUandanoe Mrs Geo W Maofar
lane was twice encored after the
ivging of her first piece her airg- -

tog being a great treat to nil

A Disastrous Aftornoon Fire

An alarm of fire wai sent in at 2

oclock this afternoon from tho cor

liar of River and King streets which
proved to be a fire at Kawa below

the Prison The buildings destroy ¬

ed were all wooden the chief one
being owned by Louis Tousaaint
and js partially insured Tbe other
buildings destroyed were several

owned by Chinese and used as stores
is rear of and fronting the Railroad
wharf warehouses They wero all
destroyed water being late in arrjy
sag there

The cabe and oil tanks are in

close proximity but they are out of

danger A large crowd of peoplo
were about tbe scene

uuui nam mo uuu

Nor The Honor

j An exoluBive mention was yosler
day made by Tun Independent that
Arthur M BrowDt High Sheriff of
the Territory was mentioned as
being one of the possibilities for tho
position of Congressional Delegate
At about noon today he accosted
the writer in front of Police head ¬

quarters in Kalakaua Hale and Baid

Say Where did you get the idea
from that I am a candidate for Dele
gate I dont want to giVe up my
soft job as High Sheriff lor that one
as I dont want the honor

He further qualified this denial
by the statement In tho first plaoo
I will never get the honor and in
tbe second place Ill never be elect-
ed

¬

During this time pleasant smiles
beamed on the countenance of both
and the conversation finally ended
in the High Sheriff saving that

Whoever wanted the job hes wel-

come
¬

to have it but not him and
C H Brown who was standing by
was pointed out as wanting the job
Exit the newspaperman

A Valuable Cow Killed

Judge Rawlins in the District
Court this afternoon gave judgment
in favor of plaintiff in a damage suit
filed and heard the 20th instant for
the killing of a valuable part Hoi
etein cow on the morning of Tues-
day

¬

the 19h Sylvano Nobriga vs
0 L Wight was the title of the case
It was for 150 damages

During the night the cow had tres
passed into the garden of the Wight
premises in Nuuanu valley but in
the morningthe cow was shot at five
different timeB and killed It was
olaimed that the cow daily gave out
16 quarts of milk and at her killing I

she was freBh with A young calf1
After the killing plaintiff was not
notified norwaB informed to remove
the carcaSjaridit is inferred that
tho same bad been corned Even
after death milkwas gotten from
her

In giving judgnent the Judge
Baid that tho foots were all admitted
The cow being a domestic animal
or one claimed to be domesticated
the defendant had no right to take
tbe law into his own hands AH

reasonable foree should have been
used to eject her off the premises
and he made mention of an Indiana
authority where force was usad to
get the beast off He assessed
damages at 100 with cost but with
out attorneys commission An ap-

peal
¬

was noted by defendants at-

torney
¬

Wants to Know

Acting Governor Atkinson is send
ing out tho following oiraular letter

The Secretary of the Interior hap

just sent out fore statements of Fed-

eral
¬

appropriations whioh are re-

garded
¬

as updessary for tbe Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii during the next 8v

cal period
These mint be forwarded to

Washington promptly and I should
be glad to have your suggestions in

the matter with the amount of ap-

propriations
¬

tbtyou tbiuk advis ¬

able to ask for settiug forth your
reasons as to why tho Territory has
a right to make such requests

JLato War Mown

Yokohama July 29 Tbe Korea
has arrived safely

Shanghai Jyly 29 The general
attack on Port Arthur has begun

St Petereburg July 29 Kurc
patkin wires that the situation is un
changed The correspondents have
been ordered back to Harbin Crit-
ical

¬

developments are imminent
Tientsin July 29 Major Taka

yama has been made administrator
of Newohwaug

London July 29 The Anglo Rus
sian tension has relaxed and a rup-

ture is uow improbable

Tbe Indbpendenx
month
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The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BE3T
Number SOAP in 60 pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Pull oaBes 100 pounds wiltfbe de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid j- -

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould have a case of Soap at this
prjoe The best aoap made lor tbe
rtLiionea auu unuuury xry a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents -

M W Ukm Sods

Queen Street
2436 tl

Hesidence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or LestiB

The residence oil Jas H
Boyd at Manoa galley w of¬

fered for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im¬

mediately r

For further iMirticulara ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

iro ajux
3510 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cub payment received Apply to

WILLIA1JL SAV1DGE 00
20iJMevcUaut Htxte

r

1

It spread s furtlierCovers most surfacelaast longest
3STever craoks --peelsOlieiLkLs or ruTos orT

Tie PaelSIe Hardware Co Lfi
1 Sole agents

VJ1X lau JUiUUilAX4T bXlilliTfc

JUST
Esr 3 3 S03ST01jSl

P O BOX 886

Irysta

fc

angilsb Bioatei
Flndon Haddock
Eaney Cheese

IPOSLT SlXrtHSEJ3

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telenhond Main 45

John-i-Tavas- er

ECorae Stiosn
South St near Kuwoiahno Lane

All work guarantood Satisfaoti
given Horaoa dlivored nndtahon
ntal Tul nbm 81432233--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Befriaoiator Au oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes ApploeLemoiiE Oranges
Limes Nuta Eaiiiina Oelory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus OsbbGRe Ccotevn ond Call
fornia Oyntera in tin una shell
Crels Turkeya PlounderH oto All

jtto m Doauon Aliso freoh Book
reft Sniza tiud Jalifomia Cream
Cheese Place your orders eerb
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA PEUIT MABKE

QoriW Kiouaad Alee 8tj

RECEIVE

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIK m 2 92

HOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLIDRfl
WATER PITCHERS

MlLiK CROCKS
And lots of other things

Wo Bell these very cheap wJ
deliver any article no matter hoi
insignificant to any placo in thi
city

Get our prioes youll buy theaj

Lewis S Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOEBY

169 KING St Lewers Cooke bldgi
ifxi xvvo jtHiepnonee jsau

60 YEARS

iiSons
Trade MaRkei

DesiaNs
C

Anyone jondlnen Bketoli anil doacrlpUon taoj
iUlcBij luceriHiu uur opinion iresInvention is nrubablr patentable Com

ether a
nionica

HANDBOOK onPatenU
aunt S reo Oldest uuencr for Becuniur catenu

lHlenta tnkun through Mann St Co receive
uncial notice without cbarse la tho

cicnmic jitnericaii
A hundaomoly IllnstrAted wnilr larseat dr
culatlou o unr BcloiitlUo Journal Termarllyear i four months IL BoldbjfBJl nenadwJera

MUNNCo36B New York
nrnnch OtBcfl- - IBS Y Bt- - Waabinaton D C--

f j testa
l3STota ry FiiTdLLo
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